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MUSIC .HEADS LIST
Seven Additions To Staff
IN ASSEMBLY
Listed For 1940-41 Term PROGRAMS'

Civii Aeronautics Authority
Offers Pilot . Training Here

CLASS MEETINGS

I

Class meetngs will be
held Thursday, October 10,
1940, at 1() A. M. The
.Seniors will meet in Class·room. 109; th.e Junic,>rs, in
Administration · Buildinii
309; the Sophomores, in
Classroom 228; and t he
Freshm~n,
in Cla8sroom
130.
These meetings a.re for
the purpose of electing
class office rs; therefore,
all students are urged to be
present.

PROFESSORS, NURSES, DIRECTOR OF DORMI~ Facultv Travels 'Included
· rn Scl;tedule
TORIES, DEAN OF WOMEN POSITIONS
CHANGED
'~Students of C. ·w. G E. can look
·with four n ew faculty members, two new n u'rses, and a new director of
dormitories signed for the 1940-41 term, the college staff again reaches its
former proportions. Acting as head· of the Speech and Drama Department
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · < · it: .Miss Margaret Whyte Stevenson,
substituting for Russell L embke, on
leave of absence at Yale University.
Formerly of the Wenatchee sch ool
system, she was radio program director, and supervised the Apple BlosMethodists Work Out Board som F estival for several years. Mis&
Stevenson holds the B. A. and M. A .
System
degrees from the University of WashThis quarter a student 'c o-op has ington and was at one time on the
been formed at the Methodist Church summer faculty there.
Successor to
Margaret Coffin
·h ere in Ellensburg. Rev. and Mrs.
1Fredel'ick L. Pedersen head the or- Holmes as Dean of Women is Miss
ganization which has at present 28 J\~ i nerv,a Elworthy, also a gradu ate of

32 STUDENTS IN
ORGANIZED ·CO-OP

. men and four women on its lists.
The primary purpose of this co-op
is to enable students living (" batching") off campus to get experience
in an organization of t his type so
they may, in t h e f ut ure, form organized co-ops of the same nature for
themselves. It offers students an op:portunity to have regular, well-balanced meals at a cost within the reach
of almost all.
The running expenses of the co-op
are carried by the members-no funds
cf any sort come from anywhere else.
Each member deposits $5 (to be later
retmned) and pays $2.50 per week.
Every person is expected to "do his
bit" either by washing dishes or helping prepare meals. An hour a day
is the average time put in by each
member on these ~asks . Mr. and
Mrs. Pedersen each put in their hour
a day and sit with the students at
meals.
Breakfast is prepared hy the members themselves-lunch and dinner
hanclled by a cook who comes in for
that purpose.
In ans.wer to the question of further ~expansion in t he co-op Mr. P edcl'Sen stated t hat if, at the en d of this
quartel', the co-op had been successful, it might .b e expanded to 60 or
more members. But t his would mean
opening anoth er Jarger dining room
which would have to be h eated from
't he church central furnace (a matter
d burning fuel se;en days a week) .

\.VELCOMING MEET
HELD OCT. 3·
Advice to old and new students
alike was heard at the opening day
3ssembly l ast week where speakers,
introduced by .Chair m an
Harold
Barto, included President Robert E .
McConnell, Dean H . J . Whitney, A . S .
E. Prexy ViTayne Roberg, and A . W.
8. President Maryon Cotton ; all gave
welcoming addresses in t heir official
capacities. A lso on the program was
community singing led by vVayne
Hertz and accompanied by Juanita
Davies.

129 GRADUATES

OF 194.0 CLASSES
E~t\RN POSITIONS
Kindergarten, Primary
Levels Lead
MISS MINERVA ELWORTHY
the University of Washington, where
she earned the M. A . degree in h ist ory. She has attended U . C. L. A.,
working toward a doctor's degree, h as
traveled in E urope and holds teach ing
( Continued on Pag e 4) ;

MUSIC DEPARTMENT ,
ENROLMENT GAINS
With enrolment s greater t han l ast
year's peak, campus music organizations began work this ·week. A t urneut of 115 is reported in t h e a cappella
ch oir, led by Wayne S. Hertz, h ead of
the - departm ent. •Cloic~ Myers' hand
shows over 40, while th e orchestra
rolls listed 35; Milton Steinhardt is
the director here. Miss Juanita Davies, instruct01· in p iano, a nd supervi sor
of mus ic education in the .College Elementary School completes the music
df.'partment.
Three members of th e faculty are
scheduled to con duct clinic demonstrations at th e WEA meet in Yakima
r,ext week. Messrs.. Hertz, Steinhardt
and :VIyers will lecture and demonstrate trends in their respective fields.

Yoo Hoo, Hear the Bugle Call;
Or, No Salvation In This Army
By DICK
Pel'haps, ere many moons have van-•\
i!:'hed b eyond yon far horizon, many
of the male citizens, students and genc1·al loiterers a bout the campus will
fin d t hem selves by some complicated
combination of circumstances, conf;·onting a roug h and ungentlemanly
1iooking fellow wearing three chevrons
c n either sleeve, who prefaces his reJllal'ks with the · suggestion th<:tt the
salvation of our Democratic ideals
1night be has tened if t h e individuals
concerned unde1·took ,on immediate
a ud drastic r evision of cel'tain portions of their anatom y, paying particulal' attent ion to the location of
chins, stomachs, shoulde;·s and perhaps certain less well known items.
He will use methods, n o doubt, that
are less than subtle, fa1t very effecti\-e.
On t hat momen"tous occas ion, the
cbjcct s of this attention will r ealize
that the Burke-Wadsworth bill is no
longer a 1bone of contention in a Cong:ressional dogfi!g ht, but rather, a grim
n:ality. Having demonstrated to the
~a ti sfaction of a n Army medical office1· that hi s vision is keen enough to
enable him t o disting uish certain objects at a r easonable dis tance, that
11e has t eeth in t h e number and distribution deemed necessary in order
to reduce Army "chow" to small
enough chunks to permit swallowing,
and that his f eet t end to point in th e

forward to a quarter of splendid assemblies," declared :Mr. Barto, in releasing the fall sch edule. Seven progTams have been scheduled for music
lovers; the rem a inin/g three present
inter esting speakers.
Th e first speaker will be Miss Dor('thy D ean, w ho next Tuesday will
tell of her summ er trip to Hawaii and
OrierLt. On October 22, 'D. Robert
Smith, organist, will present the first
musical program, in a return engagement; he was here last year. The remainder of the sch edule reads as follows:
October 29: Mr. Barto-"Economic
ond Military Aspects of the Far
East."
November 5 : Open.
November 12: E.W. C. E. Choir.
Novem·ber 19 : College Orchestra
(evening).
November 25: John Bonnett-'Organist (evening) .
November 28: College Band.
December 3 : Mills Duo-Violin an d
Piano.
December 12: Liquid Air demonstration.
December 13: Christmas Concert
(evening) .

In placing more than 7·8 per cent
of the total graduates eligible in
t eaching positions, Dr. Samuelson,
placeme nt director, states that the
l.939-1940 year nearly reach ed the
ln8-1939 peak when 78.3 per cent of
the graduates considered were placed.
"However," said Dr. Samuelson, " I
expect to place sev.;.ral more during
the next month in emergency vacancies, bringin g the percentage up to
last year's level."
Of t h e 46 men ~Taduated, only 29
were placed, while 100 of t he 119
women graduates received positions.
The placement of teachers of th e
kindergarten and primary ·g rade levels
was 98 per cent of t hose elig ible, 48
J,Jer cent of t hose considered in the
intermediate grade · 1evels and 37 per
cent in t he upper grade and junior
high levels.
:F ifty-seven of the 76 B. A. degree
candidates were placed in teaching positions. A list o graduates an d their
positions w ill appear in an ear ly issue
of the Crier.

Procedure, Appointment s
Listed
H J'akem individual portraits will be
taken all next week by Kennell-EII'ls
Studios of Seattle in the Visu al Education room s!Jarting at 8 :30 a. m.
Monday and thereafter until protographers "give out." All students
registered are entitled to a sittin~6
now. Only ~' inter quarter entrants
will be t aken on t he second visit .
Appointmen ts will appear on the
bulletin board in alphabetical order.
If anyone is unable to meet his appointment, he should notify Oral
Baker, Editor; Bob Kocher, Business
Manager, or Mr. H. G. H ogue, H yakem Adviser, for a change of date.
Students are urged to use vacant periods during t h e forenoon if possi·b le
before the photographers become
tired.
A few hints given by t he Hyakem
staff :
Remember, the cost of the photos
i~J a lready covered by your entrance
fees.
All students, of course, should look
their .best; girls are advised not to
"have their hair done" just before the
sitting.

NEED YELL KING
Wit h the failure of Dick Anderson,
last year's leader, to return to school!
this fall comes the need of a n ew yell
king.
Anyone having info1·mation
leading to t he nomination ::1ond election
of a man or woman, men or women,
is a sked to contact the ASE officers.

CWCE ENROLMENT
SEES INCRE~t\SE
Total Exceeds 1939-40
Registration by Five
The student enrolment this term is
slightly above that of a yea r ago according t o word from the Registrar's
Office. The enrolment figure on Monday was 750, which is fi ve more than
the total last year, and there will be
a few late corners this week. "We are
pieased that the enrolment has held
up t his autumn because several institutions have been experiencing small
decreases due to Army recruiting,"
President Robert :E. McConnell said.
He predicted that the total enrolment
for the three quarters of the academic
year would likewise ·be as large as
last year when the total Teached 891.
An anal ysis of the enrolment has not
yet been made t o ascertain the numbers in each class.

CATHOLIC GROUPS
PLAN WORK, PLAY
The Catholic girls of C. W . C. E.
1;-athered J.or the first time t his quarter fo;: breakfast in the Blue Room
cf the New York Cafe. The breakfast
v.-as served at 9 :30, immediately a fter
f.!rst mass last Sunday. Judi th Van
Lammeren, breakfast chairman, introduced t he speaker, Wayne Roberg,
i,resident' of Newman Club, campus
C::;tholic organization, a!1d also Associated Student Body president. Mr .
P.oberg .g ave a brief su mmary of Newnrnn Clu~ activi ties. IJ?orothea Rea.th
s1:·okc bnefl':' c~ncernmg the ments
, ot the orgoamzahon.
There will be a party for the Cathc1ic boys and girls on the campus
('ctober 12, at 7:30 p. m., at the home
of Mrs. Louis Fitterer, 506 N. Walnut
S tr eet. . All the Catholic boys and
g irls are urged t o attend. New club
cfficers w ili be elected before the
ra rty commences Saturday, therefore
it is important that all Newman Club
J.1~embe1·s att end t his meeting and
party. Miss Amanda Hebeler is the
:'.\iewma n Club adviser.

C. W . C. E.. students have· an opportunity to participate in t he na- .
tional defense program through the
Civilian Pilot Training course in act ion here now. The course is offered
in t he Science iDepartment, with Dr.
Newschwander in charge of the
ground school; the Civil Aeronautics
;Aut hority has sent a pilot , Mr. John
Vickers, t o give the actual flying instruction.
The ground school meets eight
hours weekly to study navigation and
meteorology. Flyin!g instruction time
is arranged with the individual students.
The .E llensburg Municipal
Airpor t located two miles north of
the college is used as t he h ome field
for the training planes.
A student must h ave eight hours of
dual f lying before h e is allowed to
solo. F ollowing the solo he must
have 27 · more hours, or a total of 35
flying h ours, before he ·i s allowed to
take the examination to secure a pilot's license; the examination covers
the ground school work. Upon complet ion of this w ork and receiving of
a pilot's license, the st udent :pilot is
lia'ble to call for furth er work in the
Unite.d States Army Air Corps.
C. W. C. E. has been assigned a
quota of 20 st udents for t he autumn
t fl'm, in which t h e ground school work
has already started. The list of students enrolled in the course this quarter has not yet 1b een released.
The Civil Aeronautics Authority,
which is in conti·ol of the Civilian
Pilot Tmining 'i>rogra m, h as set fort h
t he following r equirements : Only cit izens of t he United States will be accept ed for training. Applicants must
have reached the 19th but not the
26th birthday. Applicants who are
undergraduates and enrolled for full
college work must have had at least
one full year of accredited college
work. ·Applicants who are n o longer
in college must have completed at
least t~o full ye~rs of accredited colleg e work. Applicants must meet the
p hysical requirem ents for a student
pilot certificate as determined by a
designated Civil Aeronautics medical
(Cont inued on ·~a~e ~)

HERODOTEANS SEE
·.FORUMS. SOCIALS
-·PLANNED
Club P r esident Omar P arker an11ounces t he first meeting of t he He1·odetean s1 campus h istory club, was
held Tuesday, October 8. This meeting was pri maril:)'. for or ganization
µur poses.
A ny students interested in joining
this on;;a nization should check the following requ irements : H ave at least a
''B" a verage ; b e a major or minor
in Hist ory or have 10 hours elective
in Hist ory. Those wishing to join
should con t act Mr. Parker immedic-,tely.
The club plans three forums per
quarter, one each on national, international, and campus problems. Soc:al highli ghts of the year include a
cide1· and doughnu t party at the home
of Dr. Carstensen, club adviser, a bean
feed, a nd banquet.
Club officers' for t he year include
lVlr. Parker , president; E lsa Griffith,
vice president and social commissioner; and Anne Brukctta, secret ary.

May Effect Organization

SPARKS
same gener al direction and do not
turn up at the ends, the cons cript will
find himself enrolled somewhat a s fo lJews : Droopsnoot, Gus, Private, Co. A
201 Infantry. Not only does this mean
that Gus Droopsnoot is in the A rmy,
but it also mea n s t hat h e is beginning·
:J.t the ver y liottorn of t he scale as a
pr ivate, than which there is no lower,
'"nd it also means that h e has been
asisgned to A ·Compan y of the 201st
Regim ent of Infantr y. Gus will find
out at a later date what Info n t r y
means, and will no d oubt ca st envious
glanees at the fortunate fellows in
lhE Field Artillery, who in turn cast
equally envious g lances at the bo:ir.
wh o ended up in t h e Coas t Artil1ery,
,-,ho wish they were in a Signal ·Corpr
odfit, t h e members of which wi sh
they w ere in the Infant r y. Gus will
probably remain in the Infanti·y, wish
Iw were in t he N avy, a nd attempt to
OCTOBE'R 11-17, 1940
iick the pan ts off anyone who dares
Oct ober 11 Physical Education
to intimate t hat the 201st is n ot the Play Night for all girls, 7 to 9 p. m.
h2st R egiment in t he entire Army.
October 12 - Church parties, 7:30 1
Gus will be g iven a unifor m which p. m.
1
hP will no be a ble t o give back. H e
October 13- First of a series of
may wish to continue wearin\:$ his own welcoming firesides for new girls, 1
suit with t he vertical paint brnsh spon sored 'by the Sophomore 1Service
i:;L1'ipe with contrastin g checks on ~ ,Society, 6: 30-8:30.
i
plaid background, but the Army will
October is - 10:00 assembly, iMiss '
insist th at he looks much better in a Dorothy D ean.
size 18 colla1· and a s ize 5 hat, and
October 17 - 10:00 assembly- 'Roy
at that, they may be right. In tim e, / Dickinson, Institute of 1Family Rela. !
(Continu ed on Page 4)
ltions speak er.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

---------------~•

Parker Heads Club
For Year

OFFDCAMPUS MEN
FETED AT SOCIAL
In what is probably the fir st step
toward an off-campus men's or ganization, th e m en of Munson Hall, cam Jius dormitory, entertained off-campus
11,en at a fireside in the hall last Saturcisy evening. Speakers on the prog ram including Dean· H . J. Whitney
and campus leaders, expr essed t he
need and desire for su ch an or ganiza t ion, emphasizin g the increase in male
collc.ge enr olment.
Informal in nature, the ev ening was
spent at cards, ping pong, and impromptu "bull sessions."
R efresh ments- cider and d ou ghnuts- were
served to 70 men, a group represen t ing th~largest affair of t his kind in
recent campus history.
Much credit for the su ccess of t h e
pa:·ty and for the new attitude of th e
m en of Muns on toward outsiders is
Jue t.o Housemother Faye Maynard
and t h e h ouse officers, under Oral
Eaker, president.

20 STUDENTS ENROLLED IN LOCAL GROUND
SGHOOL WORK UNDER SCIENCE
.DEPARTMENT .

SCHEDULE SHOWS
YEi\RBOOK PHOTOS
PLANNED MONDAY

No. 1

A WS SPONSOR TEA,
FIRESIDE

A.s t he major campus org anization,
t he Associated Women Students put
on t wo major social functions during
F rosh week. Under Maryon Cotton,
A . W. S. president, t he group sponsoi-ed an all.;.6 irl fireside at Sue Lombard Hall, campus. g irls' dormitory,
.Saturday evening. Over 250 guests
participated in an evening of games,
Vielcome to a new college year.
dancing, program and eats.
As students y·ou are the most important part of our
Assisted by the Sophomore !Service
Society act ive members and al umni,
t'''tire organization. By your cooperation and service
and -a group of Freshman women, the
coliege community standards will reach a new peak.
A. W . S. coun cil held its ann ual welMay your social and academic life qe full of worth
coming tea S un day afternoon. A t t he
y;hile experiences throug hout the school year of 1940
t able decorated in a fall t heme of autand '41.
umn leaves an g old tapers, H ousemothers Mary Reynolds, Lulu R ainey
Sincerely yours,
2nd F aye Maynard and M iss DmthaWAYNE ROBERG,
lee Horne presided. O bservers estimated over half the student body a nd
A. S. B. President.
faculty a t tended this function.
--~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' i
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l n t his, t he fir st issue of the 1940-41 Crier, may we add our bit
to t he words of wisdom and welcome aimed at F reshmen and
tr ansfel1S. We ar e interested pr imarily in Fresh men, since the
rest of you ar e acquaint ed with college life, and what it has t o
offer. Amon g the t hings about which you have not h eard are
th ese to whch we are now calling your attention. Three scholarships of financial value are given at the end ·of th_e school year
to out standing students. One, the J. E . Goettge Sch olar ship, is
awar ded to a high-ranking freshman bo.y ; the oth ers, the AWS
Recognition Award go t o one dormitory girl and one of f-campus
girl, of any class ; it is not impossible for a F r esh man t o win , as
has been proven in t he near past . For furth er information, consult your Gen eral Catalog. Keep these in mind, add one to your
list of aims .and goals, and "become properly motivated" .

'W"anted~ The Right Bright Minds
BY E LDON LINDSAY, F E ATURE E DITOR

As the Campus Crier grows t o its full status as an expression
of t h e asp irations and asininit ies of its appended campus, it seems
appr opr iat e t hat a · thorough and effective feature department
would spring into being and flourish like the green bay tree or
t h e dandelion. F eatul'es have been, an d may continue to be, in
the main . spor adic and uninspired. This has not been, and will
not be- if th e' condition continues- a lack of capa.city on t he part
of our campus writer s, b ut purely a lack of exertion .
It is intended- with a childish optimism- t o induce, stimulat e,
black-mail, or coerce, the bright minds of t his campus to operate
in the production of feature material.
In such a ·program, it is impossible t hat our Br ight-Mind-Sleut h
can more than scrat ch the surface. In t h e absence of r eliable and
valid tests, he must r ely on his j udgment, wh ich is notoriously
ba d. It is a feeble, but ch erished, hope t hat t her e may exist on
the campus bright m,inds who will show t heir ligh t before men,
and not hide it un der a b ushel, as Sh akespeare says.
If th er e be any among us with a secr et and inhibited feature-itch
let him come forth . · He is n eeded and is sure of a welcome.
Her e and t her e in this week's paper may be found inklin gs of
its developing feature policy. This week may find us wan ting in
many things- all of t hem supply-able by t h e r ight bright minds.
We want to emph asize the need of the r ight bright minds. Gossip-writers, or oth ers, whose stuff r eeks with what Dick Sparks
calls " cawn-pone and side meat"--0r g ushy j unk of a t housand
k inds-are avoidable only if compet ent feature-writer s k ick
t hrough wit h good stuff . It is up to you, t he campus to kick
through with a few competent f eature-wr it er s.
After all, this is your paper, and you pay for it t hrough the nose.

T. B. CONTROL SEEN
RECEPTION HONORS
COLLEGE FACULTY
AS EDUCATION TASK
" Vi'e can con tr ol t u ber culosis only
t hroug h edu ca tion, a nd ther efore must
contact the embryo teacher who may
s pr ea d inform ation as he goes into
the field," declare d Dr. J ohn E. Nels on of Seattle in assem bly la st week.
Th e lecture, concernin g t ulberculosis
and its victims, w a s illust rated w ith
s ter eoptican slides. Exam ina tions, r es ulting from t he answerin g of questionna ires, ar e being h eld t his week .

At a form al r eception Thur sday
eveninJz·, Octo'ber 3, P r esident and
1\1r s. R ober t E. McConnell h on or ed
the college faculty in t he West Rooms
of Kamola Ha ll. Included on the program wer e violin selections by Milton
Ste inhardt, of t he music departm ent.
Zinnias and light ed tapers decorated t he t a ble at wh ich Miss Ma ry
E g an and Mi ss Dorothy Dea n pres ided. Girls of the A W S councils a ss ist ed a bout t he r ooms.

THE LAUNDRY
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CARMICHAEL
79c t o $1.15

Ice Crea1n
MAID-0'-CLOVER
DAIRY P RODUCTS
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You can' t be well dressed
unless your hosiery is perfect in every detail. And
hosier y beauty with wear
is what you ar e lookin g for.
HUMMING BIRD
HOSIERY
combines r are loveliness
with hidden values that
mean
Read
Wrap
want
manufacture of these stock-

Send Your Most Delicate

SPECIAL WRITERS
Betty Biner, Anne B1·uketta, Mar y Helen Bemus, Shirley Hand_, Mary Lou ise
Sloan, Mona Jane Mogren, Lois Stewart, J ackie iwws, Jessie Lou den , Lois
H a mmill. Alice Hamilton, Lovelia Gregory, Cecelia H ewitt, Judith Van Lammeren, Eu.gene Shauver, Eugene Marx, •L eslie Kay, Ed Neher, HeTbert Legg,
Melvin Hunter, Andrew Nealley,J a ck HasBrouck, Elsa Griffith.

Goals Posted

'WMii.J&1IEmll1

You N ee<l Never H esita te t o

STAF F
EDITOR .. .. ..................................................................................LOREN TROXE'L
BUSIINESIS MANAGER ........................ ·········----·-·············'······-·· OMAR P ARKE·R
F ACULTY ADWS'ER · -· ·······--····· ··· ·····--·~· -···· ··· ··· DR. iDON ALD E. MACRAE
SPORTS EDITOR ················-········-···········--·-·-·····-····-······················ 'M ATT TOMAC
FiEATURE EDITOR ······-···-···············································-··· E LD ON VIND.SAY
MUSW Ell)I'DOR ... ........................:............................................ IJOUIS H E ND R IX

Wit h a n ew administ ration, riew students and a new editorial
st aff, we find it necessary to stat e now th e policies of the Camprn;
Cr ier, as formuiated by the editorial "we". Perhaps we should
take this issue of the Crier as an example and poh:1t out to you
what we have done, and wh at you can do. In keeping with t h e
"student par ticipation" keynot e of the ASB administration, we
are including new features , news articles and general make-up
dedicated to that pur pose. More space is being given t o clubs,
dormitories, off-campus gr oups, and church es. News from all
depar tmenfs shall be included in proportion to th e extent t heir
work promotes t he college program. As the need arises, student
opinion s hall be solicited through the Crier, in whatever form
advisable. Students wishing to express vews on issues educational, polit ical, social, or camp us, are invit ed to write to th e Crier,
in whose columns these. views may be publicized. Letter s to the
editor should be signed; the letter will be published with or without th e signature, as the writer wishes. Any criticism of the
Crier, contents or staff, will be accepted and printed under the
same conditions.
Let us look forward to a year of improvement, with all working
constructively, purpose in mind, for the honor of st udent and
school.
•
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By VIay of Introduction
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For last min ute news coverage or advertising service call the edit or, Main
584, or the ·business ma na ger , Ma i~ 691

MORGAN'S

;

-
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Milk Products Co.
Last week on t his sober institution of educa tion, inebriation, and lassit ude
!'."AW'
aw:=•
descended a locust-like host wh ich competent exper t s have diagnosed as
RAY'S MARKET
fresh men . A freshman suffers'from definit ions which describe him Vlar iously
In some quarters, a nd at some t imes he is r elgarded a s the tr an sition point
Quality Meat s and
between t he veget able a nd t he anima l kingdom, a motile amoeba with st ill a
Seafoods
- - -- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ., t race of the pla nt -like chlorophyll, or
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE
greenness, in his jelly~like protoplasm.
Numernus of our mor e t oler ant u pperclassmen cont end zealously that freshmen are pr act ically human, a nd oug ht
Yowsah , dear st ewed-ents, Kampus to be accor ded a t least t h e degree of
Kor n is with you once a gain. For r espect we would grant t o a brisk Nefrosh, transfers, and others new t o t he ::rnder t ha l of t he Lower Paleolithic.
:hampu s, ye cr it ic presents his simpliWhet her we like it or n ot, it must
Quality Foods For Less
fied guide t o CW CE natural phe- be admitted t hat t he fro sh ar e here.
The frosh, like the poor, w e shall alnomena:
ways have wit h us. About a ll that
THE LIBRARY: Across from Hic- can be done about t hem has been done
._
_,,
.......
]sey's h amburger joint. A lar ge white during the freshman week . T hey have ,
GILMOUR & GILMOUR
buildinlg . . . the home of free ink been doused, detrousered, humiliated,
(five _steps Tight, one lef t, n ext to dowHtrodden, and compelled to wear
FANCY GROCElUES
the fountain). F eatures include: 1. pigt a ils a nd green r ibbons in order t o
Qua lit y and Prom pt Ser vice
A complete file of .E squire maga zines ;
;give t hem the appropr ia t e a moeba- 308 N. Pea r l St.
Main 203 & 104
2. An informa l, br eezy ( get it ) at - at t itude t owaTd the life of the college.
mospher e ; 3. F our levels of fair ly seNow t hat the freshmen have been
clu ded stacks.
given t he hoist from behind, it is apTHE AID BUI LDING: The large, propriate t hat t hey be g iven t he keys
CRYSTAL GARDENS
Gothic, Brick st ructure housing t he t o the college, with a n invitation to
BOWLING ALLEY
student lou nge, t he Little Art The - make t hemselves as much at home as
their
'batt
ered
egos
will
permit
.
WithSpecia
l afternoon pr ices. Free
::itre, a nd t he Wednesday night dances .
insh·uctions.
Tennis Supplies.
Featur es include: 1. The m etat arsal out further a do, we would enjoy introRa ckets rest run g and r epaired.
them
t
o
severa
l
of
t
he
familiar
ducing
posterior thigh bon e of an Eohippus; 2.
Ask for RUSS HEARI N
The nat ur a l dancing class (da ily at college customs.
four bells) ; 3. Professor Nicholas E .
•Custom 1- T'he Dean . This is a
fi r e-brea t hing monster wh ich lurks in
H inch.
a cavern., t he lg-enial guar dian of the
MUNS ON HALL: Acr oss from Sue college Avernus . 1F reshmen enter the
HOUGHTON'S
Lombard. A square, brick building ca vern at t heir own per il if not covShoe Re-New
housif'(5 some of t he moTe violen t ered with lif e insuran ce. Lif e insurI NVISIBLE H AL F SOLES
cases. Feat ures include : 1. James a nce com pa n ies recog nize a dean as
P HONE R ED 4021
Loun sbe~ry; 2. Two ping-pong t ables ; I an Act of God.
209 W. F ou rth St.
~:. The society for t he prevention of
Custom II--T he Gir l (or t he Boy) .
Ellensburg
This is a p eculiar " institution, supsleep ing before midnight.
( Continued in later issue )
posedly socializing, but a ctually t he

Personal
Stationery
All pr inted, both sheets
and envelopes with your
name and address200 SHEETS
100 E NVELOPES

KAMPUS KORN

I SafewayStores

I

...

$1.25
Ellensburg Book
&Stationery Co.

............................ ............,,_

WE FEATURE

u..-------------,., a

Took in the F r osh da nce Friday thing which causes women t o devote ,,rirni~itfi\Mtlrnltll\'1Jr~~,
The Ni'fty Barber Shop
11ight an d t he " Y" da nce Saturday t bems.elves to a lif e of professional
night. N ice crowd both pla ces . Fit-· teaching, an d men t o a _long and pros· 315 North Main Street
perous bachelorhood m t he sheepHAIRCUTS 35c
ter er's out fi t which rplayed F r iday , herding· f ield.
proved ver y popular at P la yland Park
Cu stom III- The Midnight Oil. This
F R ANK MEYER
in Yak im a t his summer. Same old
mu sic at the "Y" . . . same :bunch of custom is one which comes in to v ogue I ~=====;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:;mr::m;;r;;;:;;;n'il:
snooty hi gh school gals . .. sa id to abou t a week befor e t he examination s ~QIAQ/.lllValfil'A\!Jla\P~
.
·
one, quote, "Let 's t ake in a show" ; at the end of a quar ter come due. It
t
heor
et
ically
for
purposes
of
study.
,
is
she an sw er s , quote, "Have you a
Actu allv,
it is a device wher eiby one
0
-car?", un quote- brrrrrn:rrr.
fits himself for the or deal of t he ex1111111
Th e younger swin g set is a ll agog aminat ion by !b ecoming t oo t ired to
over a new number in the boogie- car e.
woogie style. The new opus 1bear s
Custom IV- The Book . This is a
Clothier s - F urnisher s - Shoeists
th~ tit le "Beat it Da ddy, .E ight t o t he t otally innocent-looking compen dium
E ar ." It w as written by that legen- of reading materia l, which infrequentclar y Texas honkeytonk pianist , P eck ly infects supp oseqly immune indiThe Green Lantern
Kelly. Most a ut horit ies agree t hat vidua ls wit h t he customary occupaP a ck is tops a mong jazz pia nists but tiona l disease of school teachers,
Horne Cooking
H ome Ba kin g
so far t hey have been unable to entice Knowledg itis.
Mr s. N ell W illiams
hi m from his honkeytonk in E l P a so.
Custom V - The Football Hero.
402 North Pearl St.
This is a t hing which needs only_ a
'Guess that's t he dope. Have you cater pillar tr ead t o qualify as an
a yen to unburden your soul ? A pet arm y t ank. It is unable to function
g1·ipe? A heart that n eeds solace? by itself, but is- set in mot ion and
F or Complete BE:AUTY
·w rite to Ka mpus Korn, Box 486
driven by a n official coordinat or, or
SERVICE visit
thanks.
coach.
The only thing which we can log iJ ean's Beauty Shop
Balcon y- Ostr a nder Drug Co.
cally and truthfully say t o the frosh is
CHURCH PARTIES
Ph.one RE D 411 2
that t hese cust om s are inviolable and
Parties will be held for col- mu st be r esp ected, at lea st in open
lege students at th e various n eet ing. Otherwise, we heartily and
<.hurches on Saturday eve- unent hu siast"ically welcome the fr eshning, October: 12, beginning a t men into our 'm idst , r ealizing th at
they really aren 't ba d guys.
7 :30 a. m. All are invited.
for t hat special date we specialize in the BEST

.FROCKS
and

INVITE YOU
TO STOP AND SEE THEM.

Blanche's Apparel
SHOP

I
"

I FORMALS l
TAFFETA

$8.95
l
t1ll
DB ffOFSTEATER'S
Tft

ATTIRE ARRAY

E L LENSBURG
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Kelleher's

OIL PERMANENTS

Ford

g
g
*
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P late Lunches
Milk Shakes
Jlornei-Made Pies
115 WEST FOU RTH ST REET

Complete

ANN CHURCHILL

:
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GIRLS

By MARY HELEN BEMUS
AN D ALL OTHER
The f irst day of school began with t he array of the latest fall clothes. This
BEAUTY
SERVICE
week has been oodles of fun for t he clothes-conscious gals, for t hey h a ve ha d
a var iet y of places to show off their lat est war dr obes.
Seen on ihe ca mpus wit h a strictly collegiate air was Bett y Os t r ander,
wear ing a burnt sugar, hip-leng th, m~ n-tailored jacket over a biege skirt and
408 Y2 N. P earl Black 4371
white sha r k -skin blouse with pearls at her neck.
• E ntrance n ex t to Service Dru g
Next in line of carripus cuties was Anita Geppi sauntering around t he campus enjoying the full ·beauty of t h e rain, wearing a "pork-pie" roller of biege
gabardine. Friday eveni1i.g· dancing wias another place to view the latest in
'R
gir ls' new woolen dresses; seen among t hem was Harr iet Hogue who held the g
J. N. 0. THOMSON g
spotlight by wearing a two-tone -green wool jersey dress and completing her
IBWELER - WATC HJMAKER -t>
outfit with brown spectator s.
E NGR:AViER
La stly the great day for t he coeds to strut t h eir fineries was in K amola g
P h one Main 71
Ha ll at t he W elcoming Tea . Charlotte White w a s seen dazzling h er professors -c>
with a ·b lack , silk-crepe dress wit h a gathered skirt on a gold sequin studded g 415 NORTH PEARL STREE'l o
blou se, and colla r of t he same mater ial.
::::=:::~::::::;::~~~::::::;::~~:::;::::::::::;::~::::;::::::::;::::~
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P ASTEL COLORS
14- t o 20

Service
NORTH PEARL ST.
ELLENSBURG

r

THE CAM.PUS CRIER

1940 GRID SQUAD

Ii THE BRITE SPOT
:

f
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Reesemen Rate Favorites
· Over Wildcats Saturday

Pop & Mom Fuller will
continue in the same
policy that ~ave made
friends in the. past.

RIVALRY KEEN AS TWO TEAMS AWAIT
GONERENCE OPENER
Wa r may h ave terminated on all fronts November 11, 1918, 1b ut when the
Wildcats from Ellen sbm~ inva de the stronghold of the Cheney Savages
Saturday .·aft ernoon war will strike again. Ga me t ime will be 2 o'clock. It
-------~-------_.,.has been smce 1935 tha t Nicholson-

-

PHILLIPS' JEWELRY

Ewc~cwc

AMERICAN WATCHES
JEWE LRY
GIFTS
GUARANTEED REPAIRING

204 E. 4th

Black 4491

NEW YORK CAFE
BE ST F OOD IN TOWN
Y'W"'ti'iW#rMSffifTIW

mm

P8ECDEPARTMENT WILDCATS LOSE

=-

PtANS PtAY NITE

ASK F OR

SODY-LICIOUS

Ends F1·iday

BOTTLED BEVERAGES
if you want the most
for your money.

250 Reasons

... . . .::;::~=~:~. ~;;~:~··~~:··~~::·~:::·······i
CRITTENDEN'S
307 North Pine
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Fourth and Pearl
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Gregory Furniture Co.
"Add To Your Handsome
'Lounge'"

504 North Pearl St.
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w ith

FRANCES FARMER

Raymond Walburn

CALL MAIN 98
for Lumber, Hardware, Paint,
Roofing and Fuel

ADDED:
TRIFLES OF
IMPORTANCE
(Passing Parade)
Musical - Cartoon

TUM-A-LUM
LUMBER COMPANY

.

Party 0 et for New Gym
·Friday at 7

Fumbles Prove Costly To
Ellensburg Squad

Sponsored by! t he P. E. depart ment,
a pa r ty will be ~;1, iven ·for all college
vrornen Friday evening at 7 o'clock in
the new gym. T he physical education
major s and minors have selected a
Fia y-Nite theme for the party, highlig ht of which will be a sports-fashion
parade. Well known college girls will
model the lat est in campus apparel.
Wit h Billie .E arlywfoe in charge,
$m ar t casua l spectator costumes, ten, nis dresses, combinations, a nd other
II out fits will be shown.
Included a lso
is a dance prog.rnm feat uring the following numbers·: A clcig· solo, a t oe
dan ce n umber, natural dancing, ·and
folk and American dances. In addition, a t umbling ex hibition has been
a rra nged.
'
iDm-ing t he evening t he girls will
1,articipat e in games, badminton, pingp.m g an d d;rnci!1g. Ther e will be several square and A merican dances callEd at intervals by Doris 1S1ott and J u dith Van Lammeren. Girls planning
tc. a t t en d are asked to dress in sports
togs, skirts and .blouses or shorts,
rend tennis or rubber soled shoes.
'
- - - - - - - -- - -

By Jack HasBrouck
.Just an a ce-in-the-hole last s econd
spinne1· play kept alive the monotoncus Western Washin-.zton College jinx
o;·er t h e Cent r al W a shington College
Wildcats when little Stan Targus, forrr.er Pe Ell high ace, r eached touchdown lane, giving the Vikings a 13 to
12 victory over a fast-tiring Wildcat
d even. However, it was a Kings X
g<:me, and won't effect t he Cats
\Vinko conference standing .
Passes, which had bought 1b oth Cenfra l t ouchdowns in the first half, likewise led t o the Wildcats' defeat. In
t he ill-fated final quarter interceptions started the Vikings on their
'my bot h t imes. Wilkinson int ercept.e<l a bullet-like pass, flung by Mat e13.k, and m n it ba ck t o the Cats' 40yard line. Six pla ys later the Viking
had scor ed. But the real heart breaker came when, wit h t wo minutes left
in t he fina l quarter, the local eleven
had a pass intercepted on th eir own
41-yard line. Stan Targus, Viking
h nlf, rifled a pass to McCully, left
~·nd, who was brought down on the 7yard line. Pass vvas ,g ood for 35yards. On two plays Targus ga ined
G precious yards. Then on a tricky
spinner h e went over for the final
score.
The first half was strictly a central
.show. Bobby Miller , elusive quarterba ck, caught the Vikings asleep. He
passed to ,P at Martin, r ed-thatche d
end,- the play being good for 39 yards
and a touch down. Jack Spithall tried
for the extra point, but the kick went

I

·~ DRAMA!
ROUGH and READY

Patronize Our Advertisers
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GOFF'S
SODA FOUNTAIN
LUNCHES
BILLIARDS
TOBACCOS
CIGARiS
CIGARE'ITES
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KRIEDEL'S
STYLE SHOP
Save on our 13th
Anniversary Sale

8 PRINTS
ONE ENLARGEMENT

ALL FOR 25c

309 NORTH PEARL
=

~

wid~ .

13%

Service Drug
410 NORTH PEARL

In time for your Fall
Wardrobe

:

~

WINTER
means:
A CAREF~ COMPLETE
CHECK OF YOUR CAR
BY COMPETENT

coached gridifien have been a ble t o
gain an even br eak with the boy:::
from East ern Washington. A gain
Savages Victorious In Last this year as in year s past Coach Leo
Nicholson will send his f orces against
Five Starts
Coach Red R eese a nd Company as t he
This week's game with the •E aster n certain un derdogs.
·Cheney h as broken even in t wo
vVashington Savages finds t he Wildc:it s meet.ing their t raditional oppon- games this season. The first game
ents wit h equal number of games won :i.gainst Montana Stat e University
during t he last 11 years. The Cats t l:ey lost, 9-0. The College of Puget
won straight games froni 1929 to Sound was t he first Savage victim of
1931, and in 193'2 the two t eams play- t h(< year. They b eat CPS 13-6. P~et
ed a t ie, but ineligibility of one of .s ound had t he week before swamped
Cheney's players ~ave the Wildcats a Belling ham 12-0.
P laying at Bellingham last Sa turfor feit game. The n ext thre~ years
found t he tea ms br eaking even, ea ch day night t he Wildcats lost to t he
h nving a tie and a win t o their credit . h vme towners by one point, 13-12.
Beginning in 1936 the Savages came The .game didn't count in t he Conferout with victor ies in each of the four ence standings as it was just a Kings
·
games. The r ecords are· a s follows : X affair.
Reese Satisfied
Hl29~Cheney 7
Ellensburg-2.0
Reese .after the game with Montana
l!J3.0-"
6
"
-12
said, "¥rankly, I was not at all sur1931"
6
"
- 7
UlilZ-"
0
"
- 0 prised with the way Cheney look ed
1933"
6
"
-13 a gainst Monta na in our 9-0 defeat."
1£ta4._ · "
8
- 0 Of c ourse the 'boys are ·g reen and they
"
lfi350 made a igoodly number of mistakes
0
"
"
,., which will •b e ironed out if we intend
1936·" 12
"
1n 1- "
- ll to come out on the long end of the
18
19386
- 0 coun t, but things looke a lot more en"
"
12396
- 0 couraging than they did a week ago
"
"
19397
- 0 with calds and sickness cutting down
"
the t eam, he added.
On this side of the fence Coach
N icholson w as wor king his team out
cvrey night and stressing the finer
points of blocking and tackling. Nick
failed to comment on the t eams
--chances against Cheney but rather
The Pacific Lutheran Gladiat or s; m id, "We'll be all over the field when
co-champions of the Winco Footbali t hat game starts."
League, sounded a warning to their
Wildcats Outweighed
opponents tha t they are out for the
Cheney's line will average around
conference honors. Unlike the Gladi- 206 pounds with the backfield 189. On
ator team of last year, the 'L utes the other hand Ellensburg's line will
boast a hard running attack along average about mo and the b ackfield
with their famous a erial 'b litzkrieg flashing at 175.
v:hich wori them fame and co-chamTh e only change in the Wildcats
pi.onship. Here are few statistics on lineup over last Satu:\'day will ibe that
their fir st two games :
J im North will be tried at the fullback
Scores : P. L. C., 59; Opp. 6.
post instead of bis rdgular position at
First .Downs : P. L. C., 30; Opp. 13. left t a ckle. B. Morri!l or Joe FogerYards ga ined from scr immage : P. stadt will be in t he spot left open
L. C., 371; OJ>p. 181.
by the switch.
Yards lost from s crimma g e: P. L.
The probable starting lineups:
C., 68 ; Opp., 71.
,ELLENSBURG
CHENEY
P asses attempted: P. L. C., 41 Opp. M artin
LER
Kranzler
26.
'Mor ris
LTR
D. !Meyers
P asses complet ed: P. L. C., 23; Opp. Coy
LGR
Knuth
u:.
Burnett
. C
Satterlee
Pct . on passes: P. 1L. C., 683; Q.pp., Kerns
:iiGL
Holmes
462.
Farris
GTL
Donner
Yards gained on passes: P . L . C., Goodman
REL
Taylor
367; Opp. 143.
Miller
Q
Knowles
Average gain on passes: P. L. C., ,Tomlinson
RHL
McFar land
13 ; Opp. 12.
N eander
LHR
Anderson
Yar ds lost on penalties: P. L. C,, i»forth
'F
Bennett
40; Opp., 25.
....,.

-·

LUTHERANS SET
POWERFUL PACE

North intercepted a Bellingham
pass on the opponents 23-yard line.
Power plays nett ed 5 yards. lMiller
shot anot her tou chdown pass 'Martin's
way. Bob .Coy's attempted convers ion went wide of the white uprights.
As t he squad had onl y ,b een out for Nicholson 'blamed the defeat on lack
p1·actice less than two weeks, Coach 0£ condition. The Wildcats had fire to
burn in the initial half, but bogged
down considerably in" the final canto.
hard conditioning sessions are in
store for t he gridmen t his week in
pr eparation for the all-important Cheney game next Saturday.
The Viking chalked up 12 first
downs to Central's 9, however t he
local gridsters far outdistanced their
keen rivals in yardage - 154 yar ds
to 91.
J immy Nor th, 210-pound tackle ;
3 Stores To Serve You
A.llen Goodman (he of little all-American fame) ; and George P itt, stolidly"For service triple Call
built fullback wer e outstanding f or
Mose Wippel" _
4 1.he Wildcats.
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OPENER 13-12

RF.CORD

MOSER'S

Infirmary Rules
1. Office Hours:

WIPPEL'S

FOOD

Frosh and Seniors are equally important. So is your appearance. Drop in and let us show y ou campus styles
popular in every "coke 'n' smoke," at ever y bull session
and in every stadium from M. I. T. to Minnesota, from
S.
r
.
l\!I. U to Southe:i:n Cal and from Penn to Pacific.

MART

MECHANICS AND
MODERN EQUIPMENT

. 2.

3.

4.
WE H ANDLE

5.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

HEATERS
ANTI-FREEZE
& OTHER WINTER
NE·C ESSITIES

DRIVE IN TO

WEBSTER'S

3 PAIRS

$1.00
(§) 1. S.. C. 1'40
~~~

Faltus

Wilson Bros.

&

V-Shaped

Peterson

F OR

Where Your Car ls
Properly Serviced

6.

PATTERN

"THE SPOT TO STOP"

•

OTHERS, 2 Prs. $1

We aided the Seniors to their lofty perch
and we wish to help establish for you
"hazy" frosh, a sanctuary in which you
may enjoy the finest of foods and too,
t'eminisce your first experiences at CWCE.

•

•

V-Men

,

JOHN B. MOSER, Manager
"BOB'' LOVF., Asst. Mgr.

"HAM" HOWARD, Campus Rep.
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7.

Week days: 8 A. M. to
4:00 P. M.
Saturdays : 8 A. M . to
12 A. M. (noon) • .
Sundays: 9 :00 A. M. to
10:30 A. M.
Do not use the ' back
stairs at any time.
Always report illness
eit her by telephone or
in person to either nurse
BEFORE you miss the
class from which you
wish to be excused.
Visiting hours are: 2 to
4 and 7 to 8 P . M.
Patients are riot allowed
to receive ca,Hers of the
opposite sex while confined in the infirmary.
For emergencies call
Black 5571.
The on·l y entrance to the
infirmary is ,t he outside
door by the tennis
courts at the bad£ of
Sue Lomba,rd.__ Do not
go through Sue 1.ombard Hall.

DORTHALEE'HORNE, '.
Head of Health and Physical Education Dept.
MISS HAWORTEI,
MISS McCORMICK,

NUJ'ses.

NOTICE

AH students inter ested in
fencing report to Coach Nicholson's office at 2 :00 P. M .
Monday or sign list iin his
office ,during that day. Transfers from other physical educatjon courses will be arranged
if warrant ed )y a suffitient

number.

THE CAMPUS CRIER

3RD GRA'DE PUPILS
RUN POST OFFICE
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
HALF HOUR DAILY
-·- By MARY LOUISE SLOAN
A very attractive . miniature ;post
office is maintained by Miss Gertrude
Hankamp's third 'g rade pupils .in their
workroom in the -College Elementary
,School. The post office, which opens
for. business ,a t 8 :45 to 9 in .the morning. and at 12:45 to 1 in the . a!~er
noon, ;receives ~he patronage of many
college students and faculty members.
The .present post office building was
planned by last year's t hird gra~e pupils and made in the college shop. For
several .years pr evious to this, . a less
elabor ate .b uilding made by the .pupils
themselves was u sed. Before opening
t h e .post of fice this year, t h e pupils
made a comprehensive t our of the Ellensburg post of fice a nd then decided
in what p ost office activit ies t hey
would be able to erl,.ga ge.
Each child in the class keeps an accurate r ecord book in w hich all post
of fice transactions are enter ed daily.
The accounts are balan ced once a
week . At t his time two postmasters
or postmistr esses are chosen to tak e
charge the followin g week. Also appoint ed ar e a mailma n, who t akes the
mail twice a day t o the colleg e m a il
box, and two children who go to the
Ellensburg Post Office to purchase
th e one-, two-, a nd three-cent stamps ,
special delivery and air m ail stamps,
, post car ds, and st amped · envelopes
which t heir post office car ries.
Miss H anka mp h as found t hat t h e
post office t eaches t he children to develop initiative and a sense of r esponsibility and provides an excellent
motivation for t he learning of arith metic skills. The ch ild ~vho f ills the
envia;ble position of postmast er must
know the va lue of coins, how to m ake
change, how to a dd, etc. Recent ly the
clas s h a s decided tha t learning subtraction w ill be a f urther aid- to efficient post office service.

AERONAUTICS
( Continued from P age 1)
a uthority. Two women students will
be eligible for training.
·
F ees for th e class are : a medical
examination fee of $5, a course r egist ration fee of $10, an individual insurance fee of $9, set b y the Civil
A erona utics Auth ority.
Loca l a dminis trative r egula t ion s
are: no st udents sh ould apply for
ground school inst r uction w ho does
not- plan t o be in college · at least dur · Ing· the a ut umn and winter quar t ers ;;
seven a nd one-ha lf credits will be a llowed for t he work. Students should
not pla n to carry .more than eight or
n ine hours of college w ork in addition

FACULTY
(Continued from P age 1 )
ex per ience in the Washing ton a nrl
California sch ool systems. Besides
Lelon ging t o the Mohar Boar d Society, '.Miss E lwor th y is a member of
Phi Beta Kappa , scholastic fraternity,
an d Kappa Kappa Ga mma, s ocial sorqrity.
Miss La Von Oddy, a graduate of
the University of Oregon, and holding
the M. A. degree from the University
cot' W ashington is the new teacher of
the dance, replacing Mis s Rosamond
Wentworth, r e signed t o a ccept a position at the University of Colorado.
F'or two years she was on the facu~ty
of the University 'of Washington a s
instructor in dance' and swimming.
Head Nm:se H elen Haworth, a
gr aduate of .the University of Wi;ishington, was formerly IS:pokane County
-nurse. Miss Betty Mc Cormick is the
new infirmary nurse, also a g r aduat e
cf t he Un iversit y of Washington.
S~gned a s t he new secon d -g rade
crit ic teacher in t he Colleg e E le ment.~ry School is Miss .E lizabeth H osking, holding t he M. A . degree from
the University of Mich igan . She is· a
graduate of t he Michig a n .State Teach er s College.
Miss Myra Newt on, a graduate of
W. S . C. and holding the M. A. in
Institutional Mana;gem ent from Kan sa s State College, has been n am ed as
director of dor mitories. '.Miss N ewton
has held t he assistant dietitia n's position in S tevens H all at W . S. C., a nd
las t year was caf eteria m an a g er at
Highline High School, near Seattle.

YOO HOO
( Continued from P ag e 1)
Gu s will feel quit e a t h pme in h is uniform, t hough h e m ay b e a bit lonely
at t imes and wish h e had someonC'
dse in w ith him to keep him company. Of cour se, t he Army will not
allow this, particularly in t h e Infan try, wher e the men are tau ght n ot to
bunch up, bu t to spread out in order
t u offer a s poor a target a s possi1b le.
Th is is t echnically known a s " deployment," although Gus does not know
it, nor does h e give a hoot. However,
hp will acquire a great many t echnical
8.n d sem i-technical term s, som e, h i;ghly
descr iptive a nd full of color, in fact,
so colorful that ma ny of t hem even
impart to t he very air a distinct blueish tinge.
Gus will learn many oth er thing" m
the course of his yea1·. He will learn
lo use and care for his Yif le, how to
roll the Infantry p ack, which is no
mean ach ievem en t, how t o .:!xecute a
" squads r ight" or "left" a nd come out
facing in t he r ight direction tw o t imes
in su ccession a nd 111any other things
wh ich should consider a ble enhance his
value in t he defense of his coun try.
He will also learn man y t hings which
will insure his. comfort and well~being
while he is in t he Army. Amonlg t he1-µ
he w ill acquir e an u ncan n y ability to
avoid unpleasant details. H e will als~

CADET TE~~CHERS
TOTAL 81
The list of studen ts doing st udent
tea ching this qu arter ha s been r el eased by Miss Amanda Hebeler , Dir ector of Training.
Those t eaching in the Colleg e Elementary School ar e:
Kinderg arten: Dorothea H e a t h,
Dorot hy A c\ams, H elen Ramsey, E va
Carlson, Rut h Thomas, Jean L emieu x,
VMginia Hulse.
l!"'irst Gr ade : Margaret Dickeson,
l\farijane H a rkem a, Phyllis Living ston ,. Hazel Young, Beatrice Hender~
son ..
S econd Grade : Betty Cook , Jean
Corey, Phoe·b e Livingston, Dorot hy
Ma cKinnon , Elsie 'T asker, H arriet
Thom as.
'
Third G r ade : Lillian H aselwood,
E vva J a ne ~ellogg, Doris Wendler ,
·Lorraine Cassidy, D onna •R.uegel,
Elizabeth Blackmore.
F ourth Grade: Geneva .'D ea t on, Mervin Car rier e, E lsa Griffit h , W alter
Moser , Mildred J oh nson, Mary Lou •
Distad, Mae Hagen.
Fifth Gr ade : Mar yon Cotton, Lela
Evans , Paul Brallier, St ilson Erickson, M1arguerite H a ckett, Maxine
Hipkoe.
Sixth Gr ade : Louis Pat tenaude,
Mur iel Stone, Mildr ed Daniels, J ohneida Rapp Rikansr ud, Toiva Saari,
Mary Sloan.
Miss Anderson is the supervisor at
the Wash ington. St uden ts teaching
in the Washin g ton School are :
Junior P r im ary : 'Mar y Sibbald.
F irst Grade : F ran ces Sonner, Eivelyn Com pton , .!Jillian Gustafson.
S econd Gr ade : J ustine Nevins, Lois
Kinkade, Lois Hanf, Margaret Martin.
T hird Gr ade : Jane Barry, Lillian
Gr egory, Freda Heberlein, Louise
Jon es.
iFour th Gra de : Dagma r Goth berg,
Vivian L indbergh , A lpha Allen., Beulah Thomas, J ane Myers, E laine Br isbin .
Fifth Grade : H elen H ill, Harriet
Murdock, Bonita Chena ur, Alene Ras ~
mu ssen, D oris S:lott , Mary Rennie ,
Louis Hen drix, Thea Sh earer , Ruth
Codke.
Bonita Chena ur ,
S ixth Grade:
Alene R asmussen.
.Supervisor at t he J unior High
School is iM r. Thompson. Students
u nder his supervision t his quaTt eT

Definitel.y Milder, Cooler-Smolcing

decidedly Better-Tasting,
Chesterfield is one up on 'em all
Smokers say
that Chesterfield is the one completely
satisfying cigarette; Everybody who

tries 'em ,Jikes 'em. Chesterfield's
right combination of American and
Turkish tobaccos is the best that
· money can buy.

Do you smoke
the cigarette that
SATISFIES

,

Seven th G r a de : W illis Hopkins ,
Loren Troxel, E lizabeth Cha pman,
Aiice Hamilton, Margaret Butts.
Eighth Grade : J oe Zaff aroni, Don
VanRooy, Beulah Thomas, .E dward
was appointed t o w o1·k on t he H ome)-Vhitley, W allace Kinei·.
coming sign a nd preparations are
Ninth Gr ade : E dna Wilso n.
under way for a stunt to be pu t on
<luring H om ecoming Stunt Nite. P lan s
are also under way for ·g il'ls' mixer s
to •b e g ive!! a t r egular intervals durin g
the year.

Copyr i,&'h t 1940, L1cc..:'l·T & M"YEllS Tou .cco Co.

OFF-CAMPUS CLUB

.,-SHOWS PLANS

to t he ground school course.
This is the second quar t er that t h e
t r ainin g course · has been offered at learn t o · keep out of s ight when n ot
i.ctua lly busy, lest some conscientious
C. W . C. E .; it was offered f or the C
· ' ' Mixers-Talked"
. fir!lt t ime dur ing ·the 1940 su mmer ?:poral or Sergea1:t put him to :vor k
quarter , when 15 ·students t ook t he pilmg ~P r ocks w~ich th e C~ptam o~·
The fi rs t r egular Off Campus Girls
·
All h a ve now f'mis
· h e d ·t h e · some
t enant will order him to unC ourse.
.1 Lieu
h
·flight inst r uct ion; eig ht have received pl e t e ~ext day, and last _but not rn e~ting w as held last Tuesday eveng in t he 0 .ff Campus Girls' Lounge
their p ilot's licen ses w hile seven h ave least , ~nvate Dr oopsnoot will lear n ni
iP the 0as2:11c;1t of tl:c ,\ cJ n1inistration
not yet complet ed t heir ground sch ool tha t w hile the A rmy m ay call him, he Builrling . All gi rls enrol!ed i n t he
t <:.st s .
must be car efu l w hat h e calls th e
college not living; in t he diH'mi tories
Army.
All in a ll,· Gus wi ll have a gooJ a1 c member s of th is or g a:iizat.ion. One
time in the Army. H e will h ave hi::; o f the most active on t he campus. t he
pictur e t aken in uniform for his man- club sponsor s several ma jor sur;ial
t le, a nd 20 years from now wh en he is events dur ing t he year. P lan s w~re
d;:awing a Gover n ment pens ion fol' formulated fer the pa1ty to be ls ivt>n
something or other, he V.· ill s it in h is for Off Campus boys. A committee
By ALI CE HAMILTON
chair, contemplate the softn ess of t he
Mar y .Wate1•street, not ed A merican coming generation, pound h is fist,
actress, presented her program known .glare, a nd yell at the top of his lungs,
a& "First Ladies of t h e L and." or "A ·'Now, by gosh, i n my day men were
White House Review," in the college men-und soldi er s ."
a.uditorium,Tuesday, October 8, g iv ing
impersonations of five of the most BOOKSTORE ADDS
outst anding· •First Ladies of the la nd:
EQUIPMENT
'Martha W,ashin:.;;ton, 1Dolly Madison,
New a dditions to the books tore inMary Todd Lincoln, Edith Bolling
clude a storeroom which h as a mple
'.Vilson, and E leanor Roose·,-elt.
The growth of a nation, a s well a s space· to store the many new textbooks
the· g rowth of Ameri can women in the th a t were a dapted by severa l depar t world of affairs, was plainly portray- ments this year and a complete as- !
ed' · t hrough t h ese impers onations . sort m ent of athletic equipmen t for
Contrast s in per sonalities arnl in ch.ar- r hysical education s tudents.
2cteristics of t he periods :a history
w e ;:e demonstrated with costumes exnct replicas of t hose which the F irst
Lndies wore and which are now in t he
Smith.sonian In st it ute.

SEE WATERSTREET
IN MIMIC ACT

COMBS TO LECTURE
AT WHITBECK MEET

W he ther sick or well t he

· ·, College Fountain

TELEPHONE .

~-~,

l

!W.
!ts~~p~~!~~},~ ~~~~s11
•
f

Four th & Pine ·

Main 53

:!

~~

is the college boy's. best fr iend.
If !:e's well,'he can call his g irl ;
if he's s ick, he can call the
nur s~.

Who can say which w ill

please him most?
Why

write notes

in class?

79cto 1.35

I

I

kclecl on his t r avels around the w orld.
While t his club · is primarily for
Geography majors , a n yone in terest ed
in joining should see J\fr. Shaw, club
: >.dviser , or co-Presidents J oe Zafforoni and ·L ois Hammill.

8 Prints a nd 1 E nlargement
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.Ostrander Drug Co.
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DICK'S SHOE
g
HOSPITAL
~
'** "Let Us Repair Your Shoes" **
* Corner 3rd & Pearl Black 4581 *g
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Carter Transfer
Co. I
1
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General Transfer and Fuel

I
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Newly Remodeled
416 N . PIN E ST. BLACK 4431
Acr oss From t he Stage Depot
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Word's
getting
around

_..,____,...."'"""*""""'_ _'"'__,,_ _
QUALIT Y GRADE A

MI L K
E arl E. Ander son

Main 140

· FOURTH & P INE
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GROCERIES
MEATS
AND PRODUCE

Camozzy-WiUiams

Super-Service Station

Every d ay women say, "Let
m e see those Berk shire Stockin gs I've been h earing ab o u t. "
Com e in and see h o w beau~
t iful an d sh ee r th ese lo n g·
wearing Berk sh ires · reall y are ..
A ll smart sh ades and styks.

E llensburg H eadquarters for
W INTER ACCESSORIES
AN TI-F REEZE
H EATERS, DEFROS:TERS
S u1>er Ser v ice 2,l Hours a Day
6TH & M AIN

E llensb urg

..........,........ ....................

'£....,
~

~.,

.,,,~

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
109 w. 5th
Main 125
NEXT T O E LKS T E MPLE

BUTT
ER
1
t

BUT TER B U ILDS B ET T ER B ODI ES

Telephone!

.24-Hour Film Service

Sporting Goods Supplies

l!gh t at the first meeting of t he Whit- '41,\H4!l\fli!Wl\fli!~M!M4\~'
beck Club, Thursday, Oct O'ber 17. Mr.
Com'bs wiil exhibit h is pos ters, col- ~--••••••••••••II

I'LL be. ~ee'n YOU
at t he

HARDWARE CQ.
For An ·seasons of the Year

Mr. H erb Combs will hold the spot -

'·
..; i

ELLENSBURG
HA.RDWARE

.RAMSAY

~_;
· ~Ml~iM!~IM!~I~ :...----"B_E_R_K_s_H_I_R_E_, _s_T_o_c_K_I_N_G_H_ _E_A_D_Q_u_A_R_T_E_,R_s_"_ ___JI~l~\PDM~WMJMlVAM~pj~~~J
E LLENsBuRG
TELEPHONE CO.

Mundy,s Family Shoe Store

_ Kittitas County Dairvmen's Assn.
J
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